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I IN·ffiOD ··rr rm 
'I'he contx·ol and klee.suro~ont~. of rf l.::tiv hui:!lii..;.it..r <-le 
of pract_0al l•S "!.""ell as theor(1tlet~l imoortnnce i.u .eny p o.:lvm 
in ·:.hi ch ttt. .moisture content of ;.nc r::. .... t~rta" i;; affect tbe 
pro erties um.ler :tnvestigstio;i. ?hy.~leel prcperti :.1 o:r 
textile rn~ 1.".erir.1·· crt? 1£1!'i:0dly influ nc'€tct by t.be ucount or 
m.oicture in th.J fibers . Tiet amount cf moist re ir in tt...rn 
:irectly rel~t·"d tc the :tL1-ti€.l re~;sure or ··.~tor vapor in 
the su:rrou.ndin'"* "'tmon;here . For vnis reu.ucn i.., i c· necsasery 
to con ider ?u.oistu.ro relationshipc o t'°rtllt: r-:.:~t..,rhils in 
col """t:rce as t;~~11 as ln res.ea.rcb . 
More o~ loss set s actorj· 'Cthoet.i! of 'ne~ .. uring rclft Le 
htl:.21.·:.iity of a .. at .. onp1ere are in u.... fo ... ' rot:t"l.r · u1d c-1mi.11ercic.l 
testi ""'"• ·3ut no e .1 a:ratu!:- .,lH.:t!:, · : : .,_,t , ""'<: -- e • i. ""e: -.hi.:.h will 
give re;)rod:t·_e1ble values of' aurr!ei.. nt r 11~.l..ility ri.mi afford 
a su f'icie,;.~t rr.f''!ee of' te~pel .. tu.res h .• '1.d u .. i,, it1es t!:t t i"t~~ uae-
oould be rocommendecl fol" pre c'i ion nc&sur· mcnts by the 
J-> • S . 1J."',. .; ., (21) . Ro~:1t"V6l' , Some p!*Orr...iSi!lP WOl'k (4, £6 , 41 . ·~2) 
li<:S C 
moisture content of textile nu:.teri la by ,en ~F' of" eleet~ical 
methods . The n ·ed for stuu3r on the ef ec+;s of ooi!" .. Ule con-tent, 
on textl.le ll.atericls ~ill C;.lll .or even 1ore consi e:r-ation -1tb 
ext.ended develop•~en:t and general use o e;,711~ .. etic fiber"' . 
" 
-
At any ~iven tue tl~c .1ol;;;ture con "nt _s det eTminAti. 
:.->ueh feet.ors t&S tem~ierature ; hu1idity of surrounding atiws• 
phcrc and :previous hi t.ory or tbe fibers . To socure de endoble 
data it i~ nece"'sa,....y to eontrol these v~:r·iebl0s . It seemed 
that e si.."'!:ple a :gurtrt.us mip-_nt b-c devised in whi':."i: tern. .. eruture 
and :iu:nidlty oculd be ~.orrtrolle~ . ~~ sm.all closed system 
·would. afford mea.su:rt.'tmcnts or r~uch tP: ""eter degree of eccl racy 
and per~it s~ucy ove:r a grG~ te~ ron~e ot tt'.?!H~e:r":t 'res and 
rmmidities than is -vosstbie in tt.e textile eoooitloning room. 
~liieh is regulatc.c. only to ""'trutde:rd conditions o:!~ ter:loe!ilture 
end humidity . 
The object. o this proble!, ii> not to dcve-lon e_ new metl1od 
of deten1inln:1 the ar~ouut of abso:r;:it.i-on by- fi H•:rs , but to 
dev-ise a .em.all closed syste~ and to ada?t certain :tticro• 
nethods to it.a uee . 
Il ,1· .. -• 1 ' . 
..loleeuli.1• 1;..z ociation and ce.pille:rity ( 5 , ~4 , ! S; ·~0) 
f~ftr:;r stu ying the unp blis,_., c. "'Ork of Collins "':' f:;he 
Ahirley Inntit·· ~ . .- ~ U:qubr ... :rt ( 4:"\) suggest d thut. t.nc hydroxyl 
rroups of tl;e cellulooe ' .. -:r-0 sc l'ighl; )Ola.1· ·tr.iv the., could 
, 
l1uuidity ls muc· le :::: th n in tt,_e mu e of et1llulo e lts{.lf' . 
eonsiat;z-ed as so- called inte:r- .. -"':..a lln • '""bso1ption-. "be .?t.> ·rd 
llal.lz {5 ) ui ·ided the ~. sor ticn of -;.·;at.e!• by cotton into 
two hase-s. Tte:r egI•eed , ho -tt-:vor , that in the f:L.at pl .. ase 
in e eh.e ic· 1 conw nd . In this they ,.;e_ c in ecoortl with 
::.tuture , but ec1e~ hh ti.in own i~eas abcut the et ils of tL 
cher!lic~l com.bin&tion bet~een ~uter nolecule~ and tEe h <lrczyl 
of w.,.te:r and eellulo~e te.ke plece f .rst •~nd tt e.n the <'lh se of 
e:aoill~:.:ry absorption taker" pl oo either before the first phase 
1~ coo pl ete or after it is oo.'l"J'l:lleted. Ot;hel"' work ( 30 ~ 3"1} 
It se rea onabl6 ~o cons1~er that the absot)t1cn of 
-:ovt<rr:. the r->bsor,:;t: on of' other f'tlSCS on other solids of a 
com: arable h i gl1 ap~ci:fic surfs cc . It is beJ ieved tl~at b.toos 
or r.ool C'Ules in th~ surfr:.c~ o. s soli'1 ha "e c»ttrnetive fo.rc.e.e 
whie.t ar·- less s tisfi€"" 'th~n .'olc-0 le $-u=rour..lGcd by othe;.., 
of th··ir kl.ti . Lt:mgmrir (r.::: ) assun~-· 1 th··t th-re··.,:; a. stro-nt; 
. 0-nd.oncy tor a to be ~bsurbed on t1e s~rf ce f 
lay r 
t,o f•'rn •• bec~ut;0 of tlu.~ ra ir,ity t: it-h .;l1 c et tr<~cti ve forces 
d:lm-1-ni l:.hd with 6 st~nct:· ..- Ll;-m~"'!nuir (15) Sf.lid th{-1.t~ absc.roed 
!!.i;Oleeu es W !' held tc an cb!'lOl"ben·t b:t l:e~i•. U: l ~1aleneie.S Of 
gr ·,u ,s of the cel luloat.J mr:.' cles · ere t.L.e · r1nc .... )al JOi. ..,tJ 
of a!.l'tacl1me-nt :"o .... ···otr:.r m:olecul-es . ')ried cel1 loG · .a:r-ticlc .. 
.... Hn:ed a tc~d<niey to "1'-,, rr• nrre t.h _. t~"'elv "'S so th"." t';-o hyuroxyl 
group•""' o• lube ,u .. ually $ ti-fi t (40} . :~ rEd.1 .1.'Jtion in t. e 
j cential of th.'-' s:va1,e;;-i. re· ultE>d ~ · Lit · :roee<'l.i3- · •nt o, at 
ro011 t .:-t e.:. tu.r· '"U"' il ;...1.''cb. ot' thi'.: ·~Er::. er hrK oeen re O'i d . 
tnc lon., "~icelle .. ;'" ~ in un att e: •:pt 'to b:rin free 1 y .. roxyl 
tw4 st • n cotto :i t _:, ·ru. 11 e zb orption 01" ;si.<e.,. cmw-es 
fib..,ra to en .. ~n<1. arnss section· lly m.u0b mo1· th n lon .. •itudi• 
nal.A.Y (40} . 
'i.he work c Urql lwrt ( !35 , !;6} and tha·-; o '.i:'arJ:.erd. {~3 } 
on l?t:!te~ o ebso.!'pticm h ,'t:fi sho .n thut dry cr;tton f'i...ers ._ ll 
va or, ut t ,(• rut soon levt~1s off . '1tfier0 ic- m1o thei· 1Jer.lod 
d to oe 
·thou -ht tl •t if ,· fi l~crn v er• l eceu in an at .... os . .bl :.:·e \Jelow 
.tmon-
the correct Vtilue.. fie eeero.e to thir ..k. there ~ t:;s a t lrn.e lag 
•. • i· :c ~ ~ it b ccr, !. en , 
r.ot dui.. tv t • ~ . 
. e h :lu~ or •Ollol~~ l ~ ~-uer~- • 
'""rk ... 
VL!"l U 
")' r)j' ,- .. .,,~n-· •· ,,.. •1"'(:..'~ . 
... ,-,._ - ~_, .- ~.l ...... v " .... . \ 2.,.. .... '- ~. 
b!"ou ··t t . i.:;, c-or;."' ... :: nt 
than th~t of e m:.r2 le i•'hich took up r ... oi~ture ~o oo::e t 
e'.uilibriuu "''ii b t.bc S<:?.m..: stmos, ncrc . Ur·;ui1(..rt at.tm::~pted 
to control his experimental co.:Hiitions much o.ore <mrefully 
then toed tbt: v1·ev-1ou"" ':,vrKerc . lirqub"·rt ( 39} expl d.n.ed l.fat 
th hyat ,__resis .,.,b:ich L:: obsEJ ed 'l.:aP> Cl.:U~ed by - d.if'f~J. ~nee 
in pre ... SU:r<"S durlng f!bsor~tion .ind desorµ:tion in the ar-
t iculur syst.c.n.1. '\'.d.ici' h-8 u:.h .. ~ .. P1 e~"" urc 'bCv g re :. !')!' during 
Thi3 difference iu ;}ressures cvu~"'ed the curveo fo er.ch iiroeesa 
to a uear et . .f ff0rent, - ,_...v-els ;h.::.n ,,10.., ted ., Ee use{i e ysteu1 
sealed ni.; ox-di m.:.ry r>ressuroo for ~ "'sorpu ion but u ~ea. an evac-
ucted syster.! for dcaorntion . 
p to l9J.,i the effee of ter;t_.eratu1·e on t!ie absortJtion 
of' eotton hau b..:;en studied °'lc:ry little ,. lfofor U -uh··rt ftnd 
~·11_11r-mH t 37) t:!ade their Vf?.ry carei"'i.~l meh$Uren~nt$ of' the 
ab orpticn o v:att~r va. o:r on cotton fibc~:-~ . cona:t;_eritle con-
runion e-1'.isted con-0err ing the e~fect of ter_ ~En·tfture on 
,,,bso1•ntion of .r..Oi$tUrB . .So:cc ;·10!'}'.0l"S ( 15, 2'1 , .-!5 , 4~) observed 
that the ability o' cotton .,o hb orb decrc.ai;Pd \ii.th en in-
oret. ocd ..,m.net·~ture ...-'hen the r-e1· .tive huxildit;y n, s c.onEt,,":1t . 
rrou:ton eno Pool t ~:,4} ... tat(~d ~hvt te;c!"'c!"!.' tui·o lmd no in.• 
"luence on c110 triOincure content ot' fl...nnel . ,:,,cheurtar (4o) 
:;'"41d t.het tbe ee-;turat 101 value ror t:bsorr . ion & or·uina1-y 
- 10-
rut,! -elative ntnn1dity up to 60 per· cent 1f the tc:n. 7-cture 
t?:Tee.t 
eter..:1inc ti:e moisture conte. t of textilac an t~xtila 1'1bcrs. 
·:·~!gbing , 'by ... ntri.:.ugint; or by 
en oron ( .'.Q ) 
58) . 
(12 , l'l , :16). 
'!'.·-;· t ~-)· I 
In thi:· method 
thcrmnl co!lductt-
~· w thir · gun(;ru 1 
he .• vi s i. ·re 
. it l.ll C:· f, · ~.iC of· 
·-;. ·nt , 
:r. • ~, .... , {. ~.) r.n .,.~,,.,uJ.,.v ,. ..:J ...,,, ..,. .. J. 
tl~ 




l':u. 1 .i.ti-:: ..... \i. h · !:. a 3imple 
.. a: rcB . Th" 
with 
c. l"{;t :...d 1·:.~ ju .. et :l.o·•'! ~be~ ooo·· ;_e . 
0·1 t. (') bci~ ii:} "') r:'9Ctlf!€T- f'" .it f n rccu U,f ee:~:) n attempt 
rov!c"'.c t, mer nr- or dry- np: the f · 
ccndi t ".on i:''. tmos _):.ere . 
by 
b fore -xpooure ~o t~B 
- 1-~-
Th cov tonl US()d tbro ghout. tb"' erneri.m.~:nts , · exc ... pt 
'thl!' cotton~~ used for control mer.~surem~.nt.: ., .. ·;es reeeivc:d on 
the seed.... just~ as it "'"'· d been. 1 c· e 
Station, 
. , -.:. 
.. -
t"P' -tc<?."' o"' ~. ·il,..o· - ..:...s!·r· a ~ -. 
" e l'-x1;~lf:; . s arch '.F• • n~-a-;lon,. 
Stc.ndar . .., , i o 1n .. ~.,oi:. , D. c. 
"' .. 
recto~· o'f esc",rc··, 
nat ion 1 .ure~u ot 
ror 
ar-
atio or th .t n 
'-·l\,.. J 
..t !;L..; • ..; ...... 





or the aulfu:rlo ~cid colut;io.n.s use,. to cant.rol t:"· ~ •artii.l 
re s·re o'f' ·-.'att..r v· i')Or '»it.b.~ .• ~ hf.l .;yste!.ll ,. '11h..:. cc'culeted 
i. en. 
-~ 
C.:oruposit ion of' Sulfu:i:-ic r>.cid Solutions 
Soecil i _.u . Co] c1 
-
Ex::>P>r-
€,ravi y H~)304_ par :i..tn; .;,d iI:writc. l 
B2 ..... 04 ;;o l:-J. . nor.n' lity no rm a li 1.~-
ii.GO of or h4L04 
solution 
:.. • 5( l~.6 io . oe: 10 . 9P, 
1. :,9 ~~ . 8 1 4 . i:3~ 14. 54 
1.49 4 . 6 18 . ~~ 1 8 . L2 
2.. . 61 ? .• + :) :.:>3 . 00 20. 0J 
n :x 100, '1Cr cent. rcltl . .!_·.r{ ;r1;"'lirit:r . 
p 
P ·.r cent 
by ¥,1ci.~;.l t 
0:" L2004 
40 . 9 
50 . 8 
f)J . t.J 
'70 .l 
100* 
1 6 . 6 
5 .1 
·:!.th a solution or so 1!:'..Ul:! c~1.rbonp,te . T:ie solution was made 
vd th i er ~- ' s C. ? • sodiu-... ~arbonet 3 rrte er.-· t<..Ls v·-re 
bon-. i;e t'") carbon a :-.. s c)nd e:rryell any v ater . 1I'en gra s of sodiu.1 
c rho a t e Ter0 \~i~hed out lnd made ·p to & liter ~ith 
di·"tillcd 
r lu.rn tric fl.fl~·· ··-2.f i1se t :: .. ea sure tne (rolu .o of tt e ·ivater 
solution . 
Concentrations of stlfurlc acid solutions below 40 ~er 
cent and c: bov e 70 per cent ' ere :not used beCi3li'3'~ of dif-
ficult ie!"\ involv ..,d in tLt usf· of c.. · 'coa fiber 11yq;ro:n.eter 
-1?--
for rccorcdng t:t.c roJ.0tiv0 Lu"1i:itic2 . T~e tine !.Eu" or 
L y;:;tcresis effect com:;>licated t _.:.e problem of securing 
rc:;?rod.ucible .:::·tf. «ith t:t_c _itc:."' hyt:;roTiicter. 
c .. Indicc....tor 
Methyl red we.s used as an indicl:.tor. The solution wr~s 
made by dissolvin .... ~ O.l 3 . of methyl red in 60 ml . of alcohol 
and diluting to 100 ml . with distilled Vlater . For the more 
coneent rated acid solutions ( 50 , 60 and 70 per cent), one 
drop of indicator v1as added . For the le"'S concentrnted ctC i d 
solution ( 40 per cent }, tv~o drops '\-?ere diluted with 20 ml . 
of distilled ~ater , then one drop of in~icator vas added . 
I n each instance a burette let the desired amount of base 
i nto the beB.ke:r containing t H; aci d , indicator and ·.'ater . 
When the end- 1Joint v:as reached , thP. reacting Viaf: tal\:e:ri fro~ 
the burette . The nor:nelity ves then ca} culeted. '11 he equiv-
alent volumes of sodiu:n ccrbonat had been culculated before-
han5 in order to fecili"tate rapid titrations . 
II 
' glass 
a not u&ed, ho cv r , b~c:...us€ thr· .. otor K. («ig. 2), ., i"h 
i:i .. l 1~ 0 , .. ho .._pr_ tus 1JSf1d. 
sam •. l 
P . :.! .. •. o~ hcrous nento ide . ·i ~ ut 





- -· i;_ 
·er hold 11th~ rr er ayliu~ r , H. Tb "e unit cs cs~d t 
u:H1 tu'bin -• T e m.J'' .... i;r.i ... c:ci 
~ ilC 3/4•i hi -1. . 01• TI·- ov -a the 
on the n n o: t .i.e • ..l a 
.i}h - •• ooo. ?ib .. r~ ... . -· '- ~ ) 
re 
accordin"· to tnE: conccn,,..!'Lt io .. of the sul1"G.I'" c acid r~ich e 
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Flow Sheet of Apparatus Used 
Figure 2 
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V 5 hnd V 5 in :lie o 1L ... rat i<tn f.; - hin equi ?"'i:ten.t . v 2 wat: h 
v· lum.~ t'ro111 stopcocii: B~1 . ( ::-.:~ . 2), thr .iu.g'h 'the .!)nm~ e c!ttinher 





flo h V ~ 
grrt. or 
f'f ? 4 and t.o 
'his 1olui:.e was w pt 
had been ra 10i"ed, the.t bsorb~d :rom V 6 ' :as only the awount 
, ieb filled if~ · !:et:mlts ·-"ere then m: · cmlatBd for V2, ~ V5 s.na. 
Ve • 
The volun;o cf.' V 2 1 V 5 sn'i .,. 6 \~-ero ~loo celoulo:t ed. fror-
direet lin~rr IH;f .::ur·"s.en.t- oft.he pp ,r:!n.~ue ins.of~ r iiS it ''85 
possib-t1. The vol e4:• l'.>f th qulfu:rlc ciu bot t.l , I and El , 
····er(-> dt)terrJ..ried by fillint; thc--m fror:l. !'.. OUl" tte v•it.a d.i;:.i.lll1B£i 
Th ·":r.pGl"i;J.cnta.l det~r n~tions of r.h.:.. vclur.~ ...... dtPi ited 
o • r 'tf.?lo·: th~ c·;. lcul~ted 11a1.ue t-h~t i J ·:~$ "'nought best to 
use th~ et lcul t ed v lu. · s . '11he er!'Or in "'! c ex_p'il"i:!~ent.nl 
deter.:ui..n t ions v- r · o e , or 1 t i"' pos sit l ,, thc..t t.!e .rror 
.,,., · y hr. .. e bet'n c ·used by ir1compl<itc o , O:>ing out of the carboD 
dioxid.e ,es. 
reservoir . ·~. Si.W . 31 .ml . 'I'h, volm•e .o.r: '12 wt:ts ~W . ~5 tU. . 
The sum of V:s and V-5 ea, o total of 17';-11 . 56 :-tl ., uno. v.as koo\.n 
as V6• 
The next vte_, ; a~ to '"'t:-ke ~ c~.libr . ., Ol!. c r1e for t1 e 
"'ulf'uric aci· :;ere ~ adc up .. n 
tit:r tee. . 1~e relttive u · ity eorr .. :;pondir1g CG e-ch 
concenti~at1on or cid •"•u~ o tulned fro .. canes :re_ arecl ~ 
acid 10 per oent r1orc concentrct.ea t. 1e.n t · t ·to be t!Se 
nation , n order to avoi tyst··reeL eftf":cts in ;:.he '>;'.Cod 
A.: ... 
_t; ;icr oent acids follOvri:'d 1 ~i -~ O?tiFr . 
"' e re1v:.1ve Luntl'.lity re tllngs the:t ;"'"t:'r(; re ora d on ... 
the di el or th~ hm:lid.;;gre.·p· .. \ -Ol"e plott_d ug~. inrrt the con-
rel.e:t.i e hu'..llidit ies ootalncd by ref 1r<;nce to \'iil en . ( 45) . 
to ob'tt:dn tleso:t\1tion curves. 
nf to 
in~o the system , in i;he seme ortler as before . Before eeich 
s.1r. 
bot tloo . .l:ill soon as u jar -=as o~ ened , tne bot tlef< ~- .re ull 
rubb .. d on th . trround . or-tion. 01 the cbru:tber ~tou··)er. Tb. 
st.O'Jcr v:~.s inserted into ,,hC'- ch~r!.bor . fJr-e G!Hi o" the fle~ibl-· 
rubber tubing I2 ''las ce.m.ented to th ..~, sto ·wr .. •rho ot·. ~ end 
cock Bl to t .e se..tnple cbet:;ber .. Lnbrisea!. ''<.,S uscu to e.:.e.l the 
pr~v!ously fer four it 
in th ·ois •·ure 
PLe h· 
c. n .ition d e..:r the . . .... '"/ll 
-i·· ., fee orz : r· rst , t e d1~y 
In 
orde:r to remov tl1v fiber~ , ... e Le :ri ·cul ·t.:. at see.le the 
~ine 
obtuincd • 
.. .:.~n l:ih co." ltioned 
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B an aeter. in "'·ons (Teble II) \:,er 1.~aae on the sr::•. :}le 
chm:n:- ~r t ~ 2 • i his wo · one to :;ie .... sur:: th .1·0-p in ·;er cent 
and v., • r co11binod t for_: V /!..• Th dr:c1~ease i 
,.._ \,.l er cent 
relt: l'; 1ve humidity ''>' s calcul:"tr. - ._ .. Jso ' to checl..: tl:e exc "'ri-
t>: .:r.rtn.t vulue"' fo .. th dro:' in .;.el i- ivo hum.idlty ·n Vs 
( 'f""ble II). Chhr I , 1 re res-:' ts the aev.-atio of e:xper1 ... 
anong the -,!:j€:1V<F~ . 1 ll e ce t en £.r .. i ~ .. er tht n ho c 
"'cloul te<l . 'Ihe e }cri o~te dro. ln rel .. ,tvc t.tt11ic:\~.ty shoul ... , 
_ l'OCeos of desorp..,ion , time lu:; a d ny "t€resis f!'ects of tllc 
~mod t'ib rs i , · ... ne r.ecor · .s..n Ullit oulC h "'l brou 11~ the in• 
~:he proces('! of · bsorpt1on . 1he - eJ:·iTent~l valu :.s for t ~e 
·rop 1... r .lat 1 "e humi l . 1.,y ct.u··eci by V r:· i'rere ust'd in sub,sequ n t. 
calcul tions. 
.... -1 .... 
Por cent n ;{ 100 .f, 9c.ri1Wllta.l Galeulated* • I12..:~0 p dro;> in ,X :1,,0Q drOD in 
p 
?O. l 5. 1 o . ~ o.5 
60 . 3 16. 6 1 . 1 o . ... 
eo .s 16. l. . r." 
50. s 35. 2 3 . 0 1. 9 
5').8 ",(*' ';; V-\,,} • ·' ~~ . s 
50.,6 55. 2 ~ . 5 
40 . 9 55. 5 
---
~ . 9 
*Based on c .. loul~ted vell.k·11e :for Vz. 
~tsor'berl amounts of 1nter •rhich mr in n:.uc ..... trnttol' a.gree-
water ab.so.rbed by the other fibors (Tabl~ III) . Tne 1 ·tte:r" 
contained & muon wider ra'>'lge of qu!!lit1.es . 
grruz or dry cot~on fibors . 
aareern.~nt of thi;~ results obt ·· ined fo1 the absorption 
.Ab .... or tion .!Js"t. . 1:or Cotton Fibers 
s plc v:t . of J!,. 1 120 iJ1':i in ~!'O.P in G!!l . rr~.o/~ . .:l . No. <:·a.111:ple ? n 'X 100 n x J;OO cotton 
gms . p f' 
0 u .... ed by Vz cu used. by 
ant! -ber :riners 
1 . . ~331 5 .. l 0 . 5 o . r~ .OOl.7 
e. . 12.55 5. 1 1 ... . .. .. 0 . 9 ..01~9 
<'} . 08~ 6 lti.e l . ? 0 ., 5 . 0107 fJ .. 
r:t l 
~ . .. 10?8 3 .... . 5 lO ., l1 7 . ~ . l ZS!'! 
i•. 
"' 
1 7 3 .o 10 . Q 7 . 2 . 1072 
t7 
... ... .1~55 35 . 2 10. 2 7 . 4 . OY .. C 
'!:> t 
"" . . l3uO 35. 5 13-.0 io . 2 . 1397 
~ · ... .. .1ee-t 35. 5 14. 5 11.7 .1055 
4 . .1084 55., 2 17 . 0 14. l . ~214. 
TEible I V 
~i\bsorption Df,ta .t'or Cot on I<'ibern U.:..e · for Control 
Sample t . of a.a; l,QQ Dro"'> in Drop in '..t'.»Jil, fif!t.O I ~-rm . 
-· '"' rro . t.::~S-!T)l. p :s :x 100 
"' 
~ .lQ!J. oo · ton 
gms. p p 
cau::rnd by V2 caused by 
snd fibers flbers 
l . .. 1 444 ;35 .. 5 13. S 10. 5 . 1""32 
i•. .1508 ~~B . 5 10 .. 5 7 . 7 .1651 
2. .lll? - 35 ... 0 10. l ? . 3 .1155 
2•. . OC82 55. 4 9. 5 6.,7 .1292 . 
s. • 091:' "' .o 9. 4 e. a .1264 0
Form E-4 
i +- ·ttt+ ·-. f-1+1 J 
1ftttl ~l 
Lt 
' ~~r I 
-rJ! 1-. t'T 
ii t- ,-+ 
i I+- t ·..1._ 
.... H-i I r T r 
......, ' ~H-t: rt 
1.1 tltft 
tl ~- 1-1-. .. H -t I, '; r 
" " 
...,. 
-i1!J: lli:illl li:ir 
H~ 
-
:l±tl ·~r :± c..:t_ 
~ff • f-if 
Jj ~++ 
~ H: r; 
I 
. i 
'f • ta' :,.., ! 
·• 
l~ -:t. 










I -! I .-t-1-"H-+-+-~++HH-+-+ 
... 
.,. 
bat;;i:o ..... ess Olt:!l!e Den$ity 
l'o. gms. l'.'ll. 
l . . 2331 . 1480 ..57 
l '. . 114'7 • 7r4 ,_ 1. 59 
"> t ~ •· . l~GO ... 1J!.116 1. 48 
3'. .. l .1.8 • 694 l . 51 
4 . . 10£4 . 0798 1.4-J 
5.- . 2170 . 1655 l. . vO 
5'. . 1844 . llf>O 1 . 58 
t3 . . lr!55 . 0969 1 . ~? 
The density of cellulose rangen from 1 . 27 to 1 . 61 {5~} . 
Extracted cotton. iL chiefly cellulos~ ., theJ· ,for·· t~r~e d nsity 
valu s of the cotton fib r shcu1 C co. ·.ithin this <iven 
he v lues 
for donsit,{ Of tl'1~ control fibers ~nJ. 'th' ir 1..!Uplic.ntee 
(!l''able VI) ~·ere ,.,ell • it.L.in the range oi' en~ it, of cellulose. 
di . 
s~:r:iple ~ass Volume Den~1ty 
gms. ::n2 . 
l ., -:-ax a."ld paetin 
tree . 1444 . 0941 1 . 53 
i •. Wax and pectin 
free . 1508 ,. 0820 1.ss 
..... Wax free . 1073 ,.D73r; 1. 46 . . . 
21• f{ax fr-e.e • ass . ooe~~ 1 .. 51 
s. Ravr . 0913 ··~-..-. *--
Z'. Ea,; . 1~00 * -- -'llll;li> - * .... --




9.i•tj.e r etllod of handling tho fihe1~a after they were dried 
over phOH:r."horous ~ento::d .. de .... llov.=ed too much moisture to be 
abs-orbed . All dryln/;? sr:oul"" tukc~ plr:.ee in t. syG"C!flJ whicn 
would permit com.µle-ce p:rctection fro.-. r2ciaturi:· -. 'i'} c: 'fibers 
should not come .... n cor..tact :ith unconditionGtl. £i1 :trom too 
tine tbey "•re dried until the c'bso1·'ition d~t ... r'··nr1tions ere 
CtY.t:.pleted. 
of r::oist.u:rt; by c~tton rUHn's 3 a not give repr·c ueibla rern:i.lt.s. 
To get ~ccu:r- t<: end .roprouucL.,le <l tt'.! , :factors &ffect in: 
absorption sll(n1lu be cont rolled. 
Tl:e instrument used to :rr.etumre ~.l(i.tlvu t•tm-.J. 1ity "<~ne 
suujoet t•l certain !nhe.l--ent limitF.tion wl ... lch would not f'llow 
1·e.1r.Jrltrnil)lt· rfi}Sl.:.l:;. c · 11e;1 u::H:id over e r~n _e of humidlt i s . 
It h.~1z been concluded th.et. another zetbod of' hendling 
the d y f1be1·s t:,n(! of :mo-usJ.ring the relEitlve b.u11ddit!es 
·houlu · t n · e1,i . ·ro ~hif5 cm.'"' ~ r~: · sut~gesticns e.r · off'erod . 
1 :r~_,;in:;;,.. he.re b e:1 . 10.de,r (.~1g . ~· tnd ~ig. <)to 
illu t1•cte th-v ~flpa.ra.tu"" :reeo :uende • i separate drying 
tir<:.in iu recor.-u. e11<1€d to .... ry th<'! fibers. The train. (~'ig. 3 ) 
\r,;uld ccnsif.;t of n. sari .!J of ~ .. osorpt::.on tunes eonnectt;d by 
tuoin-· 60 .. notor. The not-o_~ -s1-0ui rl torce t he air in the 
syete:.a OVhI c:: <i:ryin · agent , s· oh <..S ,:-1 oz.pb.orou~ cnto:d e .. 
tube ( l.O} is r :r~·i lf',b_c ~b.ich s~.o ld 'bo t .. C.nptzb le to 
this ;mr;.o!l)e. 'fiw nbsor•)tion ti1bc rcco~~f©·~eu :.;.u.:i g round 
sto '~ rs mt!. c:~ pill '-r;r outl,~ts on eaell end . A rnz.ttll tlrop of 
m_;:;rcul"y in t.~cl: aton~ ce saP.ls t.ht" tubo '·!1en it is :ro .. a ~~ 
1800. ~nether 1800 .&.:CVolut,ion ,ould o en the p ssn ··£; . 1hia 
ty;;>c of s&op. er · ould limin~te eY .. o .. n.1r , o..:· t if'. ~r-1 fice,,.s 
co :.oL •. tt~rc- • 
. rying the fibe rs in a traln will i·llov t:!e woi·.r:. cf t.he 
con it ioning B!)par~:tus tr~) ..,;;o mu.c11 taste. • ;.he lon~. pe1•io,. 
of dryiu .. th~ fib er~ t.ft c: '.r- they ~.re put in t' e con.Jitio-nin"" 
appe·retuc will be avoided . 
Vrying f"ib 0 rn l.l'l "beOl")tiO-l ·iube.,, Of the ty: e deso:r>ibed 
a.b-o-vo !s p1·efereble to dry !1..,,. tn ce;..·led j ars t nat ho. 0 to be 
op ned e .1.cb tiJrte a st.iraL le i:: neederl . Tht1 r!''t e or ebscr-ntion. 
_,,,.,_ 
out of the f ib~rs in 
ja:r v..11.s onened .• ttbe 
B. Conditioning Ap e.,..'1,us 
Th?.- conditionin: apnl ratus ( ig . 11) et•ultl bo ~udc "i+h 
..... 1 .... ~Jpinr: uni ts . One unit -.·;oulu be useu to 
-41-
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